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Directories

Whereas the census records show
every person in a family, the city and
rural directories show only the head of a
family. The directories are helpful in that
they show exact home address,
occupation and sometimes work address.
Thus it is possible to show the movement
of a family in the area. Occasionally the
directory will indicate a family member
moving to another city (see example).
Spouse's names are not listed in the
Rochester directories until 1915. Children
in the family are listed as soon as they
begin working outside of the home.
Those children are listed as boarders in
their parent's household. Some deaths are
recorded in directories for the latter part
of the 1800s and early 1900s (see example). Besides the lists of residents, the directories contain business 
listings and advertising, listing of religious and fraternal organizations, street listings, and statistically 
information.
 

The directories for Rochester were published in 1827, 1834, 1838, 1841, then every other year from 
1844 to 1860 and finally every year beginning in 1861. The Local History section of the Rochester Public 
Library has all of the Rochester city directories. They have scanned issues from 1827 to 1946 and put the 
originals in storage to protect them. They had to cut off at 1946 because newer issues are still under copyright. 
Their collection of directories can be accessed on this web page. The library has their web pages set-up so you 
can view or download the whole directory or just a smaller section. 

The city directories for the period 1838 to 1851 have a separate listing at the back of the book for 
African-American families. The practice of separating the African-Americans was discontinued after 1852 at 
the request of Mr. Frederick Douglass. So after that date African-American families are in with the general 
alphabetical listing.

A series of directories that are often overlooked are the Rochester Blue Book. Those were published 
approximately every other year from 1901 to 1940. They are a kind of social listing showing prominent area 
people, their residence and their club memberships. Some volumes also contain maiden names of married 
women  and adult children. There are some people listed that live in suburban towns of Monroe County. Note 
that there was a variation of the title of the “Blue Books” over the years. These are the issues that are available 
online: 

• Rochester Society Blue Book 1901-02   
• Dau’s Blue Book 1904   
• Dau’s Blue Book 1908   
• Dau’s Blue Book 1910   

Part of a page from the 1878 Rochester directory

https://roccitylibrary.org/digital-collections/rochester-city-directories/rochester-city-directories-by-decade/
http://www.libraryweb.org/~digitized/miscdir/Blue_book/Dau's_blue_book_1910.pdf
http://www.libraryweb.org/~digitized/miscdir/Blue_book/Dau's_blue_book_1908.pdf
http://www.libraryweb.org/~digitized/miscdir/Blue_book/Dau's_blue_book_1904.pdf
http://www.libraryweb.org/~digitized/miscdir/Blue_book/Rochester_society_blue_book_1901-02.pdf
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• Dau’s Blue Book 1912   
• Dau’s Blue Book 1914   
• Dau’s Blue Book 1916   
• Dau’s Blue Book 1918   
• Dau’s Blue Book 1921-1922   
• Rochester Blue Book 1923   
• Rochester Blue Book 1926   
• Rochester Blue Book 1928   
• Rochester Blue Book 1931   
• Rochester Blue Book 1935   
• Rochester Blue Book 1938   
• Rochester Blue Book 1940   

Directories for the Rochester suburban area have been published annually beginning in 1930. The Local 
History section of the Rochester Public Library has an entire collection. They only scanned and put online 
issues from 1930 to 1940 (see this web page) and not any newer issues because they are still under copyright. 
The first few years only contain records for the Towns of Brighton, Gates, Greece and Irondequoit. Then 
Pittsford was added in 1935, East Rochester in 1936, Fairport in 1937 and Webster in 1938.

The Town of Penfield had some directories published by the Penfield Rotary Club. The 1951 Penfield 
Directory is online. Rochester Public Library also has in their collection Penfield directories for the years 1951, 
1963, 1955, 1957, and 1962. These directories had the same information as the Rochester suburban area 
directories of that time.

There are other random directories that cover the suburban Towns and rural Monroe County. Those 
available are:

• Gazetteer and Business Directory of Monroe County, N.Y. for 1869-70  . This does not include every 
name but farms are considered a business and the owners are listed.

• Anthony's Standard Business Directory of Rochester   (1895 – 1896).
• American Agriculturist Farm Directory   (1917).
• The Farm Journal Illustrated Rural Directory of Monroe County, New York  . (1918).
• Bell Telephone Directory   (1910 - Rochester and also includes Charlotte & Henrietta). Note that there 

were two telephone companies in Rochester at the time and this only includes Bell customers.
• Bell Telephone Directory   (1912 - Rochester and also includes Charlotte, Gates, Henrietta & Victor).
• The 1864 Rochester city directory also contains a directory of the Village of Brockport starting on page 

225. Also starting on page 264 are lists of farmers for several rural towns. Those are only the names of 
the farmers without any other information.

• Vick's Standard Directory and Reference Book Brockport, NY   (1907) (also includes Spencerport, Hilton, 
Adams Basin and Clarkson).

• Brockport Village Directory 1963   by Mann Enterprises.
• Directory of East Rochester   (1934).
• City Directory of Fairport  , NY (1913).
• The Pittsford Directory for Year Ending 1934  .

Part of a page from the 1912 Blue Book

https://roccitylibrary.org/rochester-suburban-directories/
https://mcnygenealogy.com/book/penfield-directory-1951.pdf
https://mcnygenealogy.com/book/penfield-directory-1951.pdf
http://www.libraryweb.org/~digitized/miscdir/Directory_of_Pittsford_1934.pdf
http://www.libraryweb.org/~digitized/miscdir/City_Directory_of_Fairport_NY.pdf
http://www.libraryweb.org/~digitized/miscdir/Directory_of_East_Rochester_1934.pdf
https://digitalcommons.brockport.edu/cgi/viewcontent.cgi?article=1001&context=monroe
http://www.libraryweb.org/~digitized/miscdir/Vicks_Standard_Directory_and_Reference_Book_Brockport_NY.pdf
http://www.libraryweb.org/rochcitydir/images/1864/1864complete.pdf
http://www.libraryweb.org/~digitized/miscdir/Bell_Telephone_Directory_1912.pdf
http://www.libraryweb.org/~digitized/miscdir/Bell_Telephone_Directory_1910.pdf
https://www.libraryweb.org/businessdir/images/1918/1918_Farm_Journal_illustrated_directory.pdf
http://www.libraryweb.org/~digitized/miscdir/American_Agriculturist_Farm_Directory_%26_Reference_Book_1917.pdf
http://www.libraryweb.org/~digitized/miscdir/Anthonys_Standard_Business_Directory_1895-1896.pdf
https://www.libraryweb.org/businessdir/images/1869/1869_Gazetteer_and_business_directory_Monroe_County.pdf
http://www.libraryweb.org/~digitized/miscdir/Blue_book/Rochester_blue_book_1940.pdf
http://www.libraryweb.org/~digitized/miscdir/Blue_book/Rochester_blue_book_1938.pdf
http://www.libraryweb.org/~digitized/miscdir/Blue_book/Rochester_blue_book_1935.pdf
http://www.libraryweb.org/~digitized/miscdir/Blue_book/Rochester_blue_book_1931.pdf
http://www.libraryweb.org/~digitized/miscdir/Blue_book/Rochester_blue_book_1928.pdf
http://www.libraryweb.org/~digitized/miscdir/Blue_book/Rochester_blue_book_1926.pdf
http://www.libraryweb.org/~digitized/miscdir/Blue_book/Rochester_blue_book_1923.pdf
http://www.libraryweb.org/~digitized/miscdir/Blue_book/Dau's_blue_book_1921-1922.pdf
http://www.libraryweb.org/~digitized/miscdir/Blue_book/Dau's_blue_book_1918.pdf
http://www.libraryweb.org/~digitized/miscdir/Blue_book/Dau's_blue_book_1916.pdf
http://www.libraryweb.org/~digitized/miscdir/Blue_book/Dau's_blue_book_1914.pdf
http://www.libraryweb.org/~digitized/miscdir/Blue_book/Dau's_blue_book_1912.pdf
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• The Pittsford Directory for Year Ending 1937  .
• Rochester Italian Directory   (1931).
• City Directory of Negro Business and Progress   (1939 – 1940).

Then there two more directories that are only available as books in the Rochester Public Library:

➢ Directory of the Erie Railroad from Elmira to Rochester, 1892. This directory includes Rush, Scottsville,
West Henrietta and Red Creek (a hamlet in Brighton) (RPL Rr974.7 D598d).

➢ The Rural Directory, 1916 (includes Adams Basin, Barnard, Brockport, Chili, East Rochester, Fairport, 
Henrietta, Webster and West Webster) (RPL Rr974.788 S368r).

http://www.libraryweb.org/~digitized/miscdir/City_Directory_of_Negro_Business_and_Progress_1939-1940.pdf
http://www.libraryweb.org/~digitized/miscdir/Italian_directory_1931.pdf
http://www.libraryweb.org/~digitized/miscdir/Directory_of_Pittsford_1937.pdf
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